[The membrane potential of mitochondria of thrombocytes in patients with chronic obstructive disease of lungs].
The article presents results of study of membrane potential of mitochondria of thrombocytes in patients with chronic obstructive disease of lungs. The index of membrane potential of mitochondria reflects both disorders of oxygen consumption by blood cells and development of hypoxia. At the same time, index denotes formation and progression of bronchopulmonary pathology. The direct relationship is established between the degree of bronchial patency and condition of mitochondrial apparatus of cell. The lower bronchial patency is the lesser index of membrane potential of mitochondria is. This dependence testifies lesion of mitochondrion and development of mitochondrial dysfunction. Therefore, the established pattern can be taken into account in the process of development of medical technologies of prognostic of disorders of bronchial patency under diseases of respiratory organs.